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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Screws and Can Caps.

A few days since the cook came to us
with a can glass of peaches, the cap of
which was screwed on so tight that a
strongman had been unable to unscrew
It. We directed that a cloth dipped In

hot water be applied to the outside of
the cap, to cause expansion by the heat.
This was done, and It so aiTectually
loosened the cap that It came off with
no effort. We have tried this principle
on many other occasions. The ground
stoppers of bottles sometimes are found
I mmovably fast. In this cafe the heat
must be applied to the neck of the bottle,
so as to Increase its size and leave the
stopper loosened within It. Care should
always be taken that the ground stopper
when Inserted Is not colder than the bot-

tle neck, for If it is you will have troub-
le. It will expand when it becomes as
warm as the bottle aud be effectually
fastened. In one case when we bad em,
ployed a horse-powe- r In sawing wood,
the weather being quite cold, one of the
workmen had occasion to take off a nut
from a screw, and after holding it long
enough in his hand to warm aud ex-

pand it, he placed it again without
thinking on the screw and turned It
firmly down. It contracted in cooling
with a powerful grasp, so that no
wrench could stir it, until a red hot iron
was applied to the nut to restore Its size.
In all these attempts the right space of
time must be given to heat the nut or
stopper, without heating the part which
it touches, which requires some judg-
ment. The metallic can caps will heat
sooner than bottle neck. If the heat is
continued too long all will become ex-

panded a like, and the attempt will fail.
Home years ago it became necessary to
unscrew the two parts of an irou pump
for repair, but the rust held them so
stoutly together that three men with
levers could not separate them. We di-

rected the application of felrong heat to
the outer tube, aud before the heat could

' reach the inner a force not exceeding ten
pounds separated them easily. All of
which shows that one's wits are some-
times better than brute force.

Errors In Planting Fruit Trees.

Deep planting is one error ; to plant a
tree a little less deep than it formerly
stood is the proper way. The roots are
of two kinds the feeder rootlets and
those that support the tree in its place.
The former are composed entirely of
cells aud are always found near the sur-

face getting air and moisture, while the
latter run deeper and serve as supports
to the tree as well as conductors of its in-

organic food. Hence the injury that en-

sues from burying its feeder rootlets too
deep. Placing fresh manure in too close
proximity with the feeder rootlets is
another great error. The place for such
manure is on the surface, where the ele-

ments will disintegrate, dissolve and
carry it downward. Numerous forms
of fungi aie generated by the manure
and attack the roots of the tree. It is
very well to enrich the soil at trans-
planting the tree, but the manure, if to
be In contact with or very near the roots,
should be thoroughly decomposed.

It has long been known that sul-
phur cools a hot bearing, but the reason
why Is doubtful. Von Heeron states
that the fine metal dust formed when a
journal runs hot, and which strongly
acts upon both journal and bearing,
forms the sulphide with the sulphur.
Thiscompound, which grows soft and
greasy, does not cause any appreciable
amount of friction. Bulphur and grease
in combination are iu regular use on
board the steamers of the North Ger-
man Lloyds.

"An easy method for showing
whether butter is adulterated with beef
fat has been submitted by Hager. He
saturates a cotton wick with a suspected
sample, which Is first melted. He then
lights the wick and permits it to burn
for abou,t two minutes. At the end o
that time, when the wick is extinguish f
ed, an odor like that given off by a tal-

low candle, when its flame is blown out;
is readily perceived if the butter is artifl-cia- l.

ejTThe simplest and most harmless
remedy we have yet seen against the
potato bug, is reported by the Lancaster
Agricultural Society : "Put three or four
pounds of tobacco scraps or refuse into a
barrel filled half full of water. Leave it
several days. The decoction applied to
the beetles on the vine effectually de-
stroys all young ones. A second appll-catio- n

will dettroy the mature beetle"
There itt no danger of poison, and it is
cheap and easily app'ied."

OT A new process of tunning is exteu
slvely used in Germany. Bark is wholly
dispensed with, and inorganio com-
pounds take its place. The new process
requires from four to dx weeks for its
completion, and the particular feature
is described to be the Hctiou of chromic
acid, for the generation of which a num.
ber of substances, soluble in water, are
brought together so as to effect the

of bichromate of potash.
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yALUABLE FARMS

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber otters at Private Sale the fol-

lowing desirable (mills:

SO. 1.
Is a Km in containing

Sixty-thre- e Acres,
All Rood land. In ft Rood state of cultivation, and
having thereon erected a

GOOD It If 'EL L IS O IIOVSE,
And all necessary Out bulldlnirs, sltnnte three
miles south ol Hlonmileld and seven miles from
Jiitnenunnn. There Is on this plnce plenty of
Choice Fi nit of all kinds, pood water at the door,
with rminliiR water In nearly every llehi. Price,

2,300. Terms easy.

KO. 2.
ts a farm situate In Wheattleld twp., containing
about

11 ACHES,
havlnp thereon erected a

HOOD IMVELLIXU HOUSE,
with all required the TUrn being
entirely new. '1 Ills farm Is situate about sli miles
from liuncamion and (our miles fiom liloomlleld.
There Is Rood water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a Rood Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. Trice
2,860. Terms easy,

AO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Miermansdala, contalnliiR about

Oho Hundred. Acres,
having thereon erected a

Uontl Dwelling, and oilier
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Ham. There Is considerable Irult on the
premises, and the land Is Rood and well watered.
Trice, is, mm. and payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

AO. ft.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Hhartnansdale, contaiuiiiR

Hovcnty A(!i'e,
or Rood land, and havlna thereon a GOOD

D WELLING, and other Out 'buildings.
There Is a Rood spring near the house, and the
Farm Is well watered. There is also a (Jood Or-
chard In bearliiR condition ; this will make a de-
sirable home. Trice, 81, fid.

AO. 7.
A TRACT OF LAND containing SIXTEEN

AC'KliS. (half cleared) havlnu thereon erected a
(iOlll) TWO HTOKY TI.ANK MOtlSIC. ill pood
order. property Is located 2 miles south
of llloomlleld. and has oii It plenty of FHUIT of
all kinds, and will make a very desirable home
a party waul ing a small tract i land. There is a
running stream of water near the house and a
well of Rood water olose to the door. Trice 8UKM,
half to be cash and the balance In two equal an-
nual payments.

4 J-- For furl her Information address the under
slRiied at New Illoomlield. Terry county, Ta., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom-held- .

C. B. IIARNISII.
August 17. 1RS0.

KENDALL'S

TF1

1
KEXDALL'S SPAVIN CUKE !

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVEIt
discovered, as It ts certain In its ellects and does
not blls'er. Head Proof Helow.

From Kev. A. 1. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 2Utli, I8S0.

DR. .1. B. KENDALL CO . Cents: In rep'y
to your letter I will say that, my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cute has been very satisfactory
Indeed. Three or four jears ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with It, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when lie became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered that a l inn bone was forming, 1 procured
abottieof Kendall's Soavin Cure, and with less
than a botth cured him so that he Is not lame,
neither can tt.. junch be found.

Respectfully yours,
f. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell !

Stougliton, Mass., March 16m, lfiPO.
B.J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In Justice to you

and mvselt. 1 think 1 might to let vou know that I
have removed TWO BONE SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one: don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the horse eight months. It took me
four months to take the large one off, and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all still .and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If It does
for all what It has done for melts sale will be very
great. Respectltilly yours,

OH AS. E.PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild in Its action as It does

not blister, and yet is penel rating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement. If used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism iu man and foj any purpose for which a lin.
Iment .for man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain lulls eltects. H Is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of theyear.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified sno-ces-

to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price $1. per bottle, or Six bottleslor Jo. All Drug-
gists have it or can get it for you. or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the Diourl-etor-

DR. B. J. KENDALL Si Co.,
Enosburg Falls, Vermont.

"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all theleading wholesale druggists aud a large number
of prominent retail druggists.- F. Moktimeh, New Bloomlleld, agent tor
Perry Co., Pa.

GRAND, BOULEVARD HOTEL,
Corner 501 Ii St. and Broadway,

. NEW YOISK.
On Both American A European Plans.

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand' Boule-
vard. Broadway and Fifty-Nint- Street, this ilo.
tel occupies theentire square, and wasbuilt aud
furnished at an expense of over fl'Hi.uon. It Is
one of the most elegant as welt as n nest located
In the city has a passenger Elevator aud all
modern improvements, aud Is within one square
of the depots of Ilia Sixth and Eighth Avenue
Elevated It. H. Can and still nearer to the Broad-way ears convenient and accessible from allparts ol the oily. Rooms witli board, tl per day.Special rates for families aud permanent guests.

Aug.21. 'oti ly IE. HASKELL. Proprietor.

EM Hltoi UK It I EDGINGS, INSERT.
and other trimmings.

t MORTIMER.

r
IT 1 JV.4i....N.r,U.- - . L hit.' V f

BUT

THE GREAT

1W11LIXGTOX ROUTE.
llfNo other lino runs Throe Through Pas-

senger Trnlns Dnlly bet '.rem Chicago, Dos
Moines, Council Binds, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City,
Direct connections frr nil points In Kansns,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest nnrl Most Comfortn-W- c

Route vlaHannihiil to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton nnd nil points In Texas.

The ltnriiunled Inducements offered by this
Lino to Travelers nnd Tourists, are as follows!
Tho celebrated Tullnian Pulaco
Sleeping Cars, run only oil litis Line. C, 11. &
i). Palace Dniwlng-ttooi- i Cars, with Ilorton's
Reclining t'hnirs. No extra charge for Seats
in Reclining I linlrs. The famous C. 11. & Q.
Palace Dlniiur Curs. OorrromiM Smoking Cars
lltted Willi Klegimt lliuh-lhickc- d Rattan Re-
volving ( 'hairs lor the exclusive uso of flrst-cln- ss

pnisenirors.
Stool Truck nnd Superior Dtulptrent, com-

bined Willi th. ir C, rent 'I hmiiirh I'nr Arrnuire-mon- t,

tnnkes thl". above nil others, the fnvorito
Route to Hie South, Smith-Wen- t, and tho Fnr
West.

Try It nml you will llr.d traveling n luxury
Instead of n dUocr.'! ort.

Thro.igh Ticket, via this Celebrated Lino
for si Ic ut all ullkxs in tho United Suites und
Cana-lii-

All information nbnit Rates of F:ire. Sleep-Im- r
Car Accommodations, Time Tallies, &u.,

will be cheerfully given bv applying to
J. Q. A. I5HAN. Ocn l E'istern Agent,

anil W:i"himfton St., Boston, Muss,
nnd 117 llnvulwiiv, New York.

jAWES It. Wllilt) (ion. Tims. Airt.. Chicago.
T. J. TO'ITl',11, Gen. Malinger, Chicago.

March IS b81-4- iit

Ap Outllt mMit fri'e to those w ho wlidi tnciuriitf in the
.rniost i!c:iHnt mid iril!tiiliie IniKinii-- Iruown,

l(IW Kver.v llihw new. (Japitiil nut ri'iiuiivd. Yve wili
furnish you every tiling. $10 n dity and upwards is
easily ninde without MuyHii iiwiiy from home over
lilM'lit. No risk whatever. Mnliy new workers wanted
utomv. Many lire ln:liintr at the lueuiifps.
Ladies make as nim-- as nieu, and younir boys nnd
irit is make l,y. No one who Is wilijliir to work
tails to make inn e nmney every day than can lift iniiite
in a werk at any ordinary nupio inetit. Thone who
enuaire at opee w til lout o Kliort p'Hil to fortune. s

11. tl AI.LLT UO Portland, Muluu. 1 ly

DC ATTY'Q ORGANS IS userut slots. R sets
ieei s only HHS. Pianos l2i no.

Wlllustrated catalogue free. Address 11 HATTY,
Washington, N. J. j'.iAty

NEW RICH BLOOD!
Iar&onf litrffativa ViUs iiinUo Ktv Hi eh

Ttloori, nml will cnmplotrly chanpo tho b) nnd in
the entire pvatom in throe months. A nv person
who will take 1 pill eneh niffht from 1 to 1 3 weeks
nifty ho restored to Bontnl health, if surli a thing
be possible. Sentbv in nil for 8 letter etnmps.

J. 8. fOIISOy A CO., Itoston, Mass.,
formerly lliinqnr Jlfe.

AGENTS WANTED thnliLst FnmilyHntl.- -
IJiifV Machine ernr luvpntcl. Will knitnpalrof

wttH JIEKIj and TOR complete, In
20 minutes. It will uliKi kult A area! vui of funry-wo- rk

for whleh there Is nlwavs n reailv market. Sen.l
lor circular and terms to tho Twombly Knitting
machine Co., 101) VYaahlnmun bL, UutUm Olasi- -

I'.Uly

NOTICE !

THK undersigned would respectfully call the
of Hie eitlzens of Tet iv county

that he has u large and well selected stock of

llAltmVAHK.
GKOCKKIK8,

IJKUtiS.
WINKS & LiguOllS,

IKON.
NAILS,

HOUSE and MULE SHOES,
RTKEL,

IRON AXLLS,
SPRINGS,

'KPOKKH,
HUBS,

FKLLOK.H.
SHAFTS.

nmvH.
ltltOor.' HANDLES.

MHK.
TWINES, 4c.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Plaster, .

and Cement.
SOLE, CALF, KIP nml UPrER LEATHER,

FISH. RALT. 8tTOAItS. SYKtJPS. TEAS. SPICES
TOBACCO. CIOAKS,aud 8A1ITII COAL.

John Lucas & Co's..

MIXED 1'AIXTS.
(ready for use.) "

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
.And a large varietyof goods not mentioned,'allof which were bought, at the Lowest CashPrices, and ho otters the siinie to his Patrons atthe Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approved

trade Ills motto Low pi lces.and Fair dealingsto all. Go and see him.
Kespectfully.

8. M. SUTLER,.
Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It la sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb. &c. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Hoes not blister. Has
no equal lor any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured t lame.
nes-- t In a person who had suffered 15
ears. Alsncmwl rhpmnalUm .mi-ii-

frost bites, or any bruise, cut or lameness. Ithas no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Trice
one dollar. All Druggists ave It or can get foryou jir. B. J. Kendall & Co., Tros.,Euosourgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWIO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

For sale by F. Moutimeu, New ISIoointleld, Pa,

ITtSTATK NOTICK.-Notl- ee Is heieby given
of Administration have beeu

f.1,',""?,! ""'hees'afe of Daniels, late of
WhoHlltald twp.. Perry eoiini v. pa,, deceased, to
Sarah Ann Daniels, tesidlng (n same township.
P.O. address. DuncaniMii

All Ferions Indented to aid estate are requested
to make Immediate payment and those having
claims, to present Ihem lor ettieiuenrHltn ANN DANIELS.x,a ; 'NT,Kr:- - Att'y. Aduiiuislratrix.

JOB I'tttN 1 ING ol every description neatly
and pr inly executed at I'.caH.inaiile ltateat the IliiMiiiitleld Times Wteam Job Olllee.

y'- - llr.lll'ornM lA LVcj.O

THE
Chicago 8b North-Weste- rn

IIA.HVWA.Y
Ii the Oldest, Hest Constructed, Best Equipped,

and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
-- OF TH-E-

Wi:ST iiimI KOItTIIlVKST.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago

and all points In

Northern Illinois, Iowa, IX kola. vVjtinlng,
Cnlllornla. Oregon. Arizona. Utah. Co-

lorado, Idaho, Mulitano, Nevada, atd foi
Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lenrer, leaJville,

Salt Lake, San Francisco, Lead-woo-

Bious City,
Cedar Haplrts. lies Moines, Columbus, and all
points in tjie Territories, ami the West. Also,
for Milwaukee. Green Hay, (i.thkush. Sheboygan,
Marquette, Fond dn Lao Watertown, Hiluglilon,
Neenali, Menasha. St. Taut, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo, ltlsinarck, Winona. LaCrosie,
Owalontta, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council mulls the Trains of the Chicago
Norlh Western and the U. T K'js depart from,
arrive at, und use the same Joint Union Depot.

AtChicngo, close connections are made with
the Lake facie. MlchlganOehtial, Italtlmnie iSi

Ohio. Ft. Wayne nnd Tennsvlvanln. and Chicago
(ii Grand Ti.nnk It'js, and the Kankakee aud Tan
Handle Kettles.

Close connections made at. Junction Points.
It Is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO nnd COUNCIL IJLUFFS
I'ttllmiin 8lriere on all IfiiiM Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Selling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tickets, aud refuse
to buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago &
North-Wester- Hallway.

If youw fhtho Heft Traveling Accommoda-Hon- s

you will buv your Tickets liv this route,
AN 1) WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MARVIN IIUGHITT.

2d V. P. & Gen'l Maug r, Ciiioao, 111.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vintira of youthful iiiipriidenco canning Prema-
ture lJetay, Nervous lability. Lost Mniihood, etc,
baviiiK tried in vaiu every known remedy, liae

a simple elf cure, which he will send FREE
to li iff address . 1 KEEVIii,
43 Imtliam St., . .

fiBly
Watchr. SiemwtinlBni.f,l). Wliltcfnotnt nnntlne('niM

$2 IniitHlh.ti K),i(G. BollH'lill'J. Ciieaist niKlWtl
for your own iin tr Mirmte, VhIiimIiIc

TIIOHlO.NAdU., JJi.NaoSl. Kow York.

6Bly

A 0 Outfit furniphod free, with full instructions fnr
k I ( J cniiiluetiiiir the niont iirolitahle biiBiiiess that

V auyuue vuu vutenne iu The huniuem is eaey to
lpftrn.flndoiir instrtiRtious so simple and plain, t!mtauy a nc can make ttrvat pmflts from the very start. No
one can fail who is willing 1 WDrk. VoTneu an as

as men. Boys and can earn lare sums.
jMany have ninde at the imsfncHe over one hundred
dollars in a single week. Nothing like it ever known
before. All who rnniKe are surprised at the ease and
rapidity with which they ore able to make money. You
can eiiMtL'p in this business during your spare time at
MTeat profit. Yon do not have to invest capital in It.

Ve take all the risk. Those who need ready money,
should write to us at once. AU furnished free. Address
Tltl'E&CO. AiiKUKtu. Maine. 1 ly

A UCTIONEEKS.

TAMES CLEVELAND r
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Verryand
Cumbeiiuud counties. I'owt ottire address.

Bhei nmnsdale, J'en yco.. Fa.

HXRV KEJL,lvt
AUCTIONEER.

Would resnectftilly Jnloiin the eitizmsof Terrv
County that lie will cry sales ft slioit iiofi'e, anil
at reasoiuible rates. 8atislncflon fruaianteed.

JHr Add i ess JHENK7 Kelu Ivkesburg, I'a.

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTION13EK,
Delville, Perry Co.. Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 5 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIOISEEH ,
ICKK8BUHO. PEKKY COUNTY, PA.

Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid
toail calls.

AS. P. LATCH FORD,

A UCTIONEJSR,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive pronint attention.

WIXJNNALLY'a MILLS, PEKRY CO., PA.

Inctloneer. The undersigned given
not Ice that he willerysalesat any point in Perrv
or Dauphin counties. Orders are sollcltedarjd
prompUtteotion wilibe given.

K. D. WKI.LS,
New Buffalo

Perr.v co.,Fa

How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of Dr. CULVER.
WKl.L'S E.SSAV on t lie radical cure of

ir Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
dentinal Losses, Imfotkncy, Mental aud Physical
Incapavitv, Impertiments to Marrisge, etc., also.Consumption, Epilkpsv and Fits, induced by
selMndultteiice nrsexual extra vaganee. &c

The celebrated author. In this admirable Essar,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' sue
cossful practice, that the alarming conr,rittences
of self abuse mayrspldly be cured; puliitniK out
a mode of cure at once siiuule, certain, and etfec-tua- l.

by means ot which every sulfeier, no matter
what his condition ma' b". may cine himself
cheap! v. privately, and rmiiealiii.

9. Tills Lecture should be In the bauds ot
every man In the lund

gent under seal. Iu a p'aln envelope, to anyad-dres-

pot paiJ, on receipt of ;.ilx oetita or topostatre stamps. We have also it sittecure fur
Tape Wot 111. Address

THE CULVER H ELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York 1 N. Y. ; Post Otllce Hut,f. - ltly

Newport AdrerUsoincnts,

JjEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Hsvlnit on hand eomnlcte ssortmcnt of thpfni- -
IowIiik artlcloa, the subscriber asks iiiirsof ran
rstromrs.

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock ot

Concentrated Eomcdics,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Terfumerj

IIAI II OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOIl
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PUHPOSEH

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carrfiilly and Promptly Filled

B. M . EQY,
Newport, Penn'a.

R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forLESS MONEY than anyother dealersln thiscounty. We will also take Rood Timberou thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange forLumber, tc, We use Clearfield Pine aud

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,
Newport, Perrj Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones id Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publio neiiera)ly, as
the HIGHEST PKICES the market will afford,
will be paidfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
SALT.

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

8TEEL,
HORSR 8HOES.fte.,&o.

FOR SALE AX THK LOWEST KATES.
V Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,
XEWPORT, IA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobacco.
-- Country Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited. 944

jg HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Comer Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POL1CIFS written In first,

class companies on all kinds of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented:
iEtna.of Hartford. Assets, 6,700.no0
Commercial Union. " Mm ()Fire Association, Phll'a., " 3,773,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

; THE GREAT A eomponnd of the tctin prineirim of
m mm EHCKlvptui

I III lhf DmiJ.Iioh, Ki.ln.j-Wort- , Bnol, 11,
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